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U.S.A.C. Summer School Program
First term June 7- July 16
Second term July 19- August 20

VISITING FACULTY
Agricultural Education
Education
Home Economics Education
Industrial Education
Music
Physical Education and Recreation

SPECIAL CONFERENCES
Family Life Institute
Music Clinic - June 7 - 18
Writers' Conference- June 21 - 26

Annual Coaching School- Week of June I
Full departmental offerings of course work will be provided, both on the
undergraduate and graduate levels, to answer the needs of regular and
special students.
The strongest program ever offered in Education at the USAC is being
planned.
CATALOG OF COURSES AVAILABLE ABOUT MARCH I
Write now to the President's Office
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Entered as second-class matter at the post office in Logan, Utah, under the act of
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Life Membership
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(A lumni who have taken out Life :Jiemuer hi ps in th e
. so iati on sin e the
publication of th e last Quarterly. Tho e
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Leah Mouritsen Wright ' 27
2727 West 3500 .
Salt Lake City, Uta h
June White quire '32
2547 Swaner Place
Ogden, Uta h
Mary Cooley Fausett
1419 Harvard Ave.
al t Lake City, tah
Joseph A. Andersotl, Jr. '47
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Swift Current
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1ay Mitchell Rampton 'r
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1050 Logan t.
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Jose ph L. . 1abe,-. Jr. '36
Amar Hickman -Mabey '36
RFD o. 2, Box 225
Clearfield
tah
W. Horace Palmer ' 34
Box 250
Steilacoom , Washin gton
Calvin C. Warnick '43
Dep t. of C. E.
ni v. of Idaho
1oscow, Idaho
Dr. S . Wayne Smith ' 36
1708 Bryan Ave.
alt Lake City, Uta h
A. Hulme Nebeker '19
Lora Bennion Nebeker '19
1371 Yale Ave.
Sa lt Lak City, tah
Louis Hal Edison '47
165 N. 2nd West
Logan, Utah
Henry R. Cooper '34
Myra Nelson Cooper '24
312 West Center
Logan, tah
Dr. D. Wynn e T horne '33
Campus
Wm. iVJax Dou tre '46
Beaulah Remund Doutre '40
5140 Ithaca Ave.
Los Angeles 32, Calif.

(Continued on Page 1'7)
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PRES. W. W. GARDNER

Dear Alumni Member :
The recen t announcement of Winter quarter enrollment fi gures which
indicate that well over 4.,000 students are now attending the Utah
tate Aaricultural College should
bring a glow of pride to each and
every graduate of the College. is
continuing to serve the people and
it growth is a measu re of that service. However, facilities on the campus are being crowded to the limit
to take care of the in flux; faculty
members are heavily loaded and
classes are larg - ometimes too
large.
This same situation, though, is
typical of all our school s of higher
education in Utah. The unprecedented enrollments, resulting chiefly from
the GI school allowances, have put
pressure on all our schools.
Under the e circumstances, the demand for additional plants and equipment is being Yoiced in all quarters.
Some of these demands mu st and
should be met, but others are questionable. It the tudent enrollment
continues to grow, all demands would
probably be justified. But indications are that college enrollments
have reached their p ak and may
even begin to subside during the
next two or three years If this is
the case, then care should be taken
in expending facilities to take care of
present peak demands
Page 4

What is needed at the moment is
a scientific study of enrollments,
potential enrollments. and a determination of the lon~ time enrollment trend, not only for our school,
but for all the schools of higher education in the state. Certainly it
hould be apparent to anyone that
the rate of college population increases during the past two years
will not long continue.
The USAC needs a new Agri
cultural and Forestry building and a
Student Union building. There are
probably other building needs, but
I believe those two are paramount
and they are needed even if the
enrollment of the college should
drop back to pre-war levels. The
school was under-housed then and
it is doubly so now. Some of the
buildings are old and need a thorough over-hall or replacement.

This is the holiday season, and
I wish to extend the best wishes of
myself and other officers of your
Alumni Association to you and
yours for a happ y Chri tmas seaon and a prosperous and happy New
Year.
Sincerely yours,
/ s/ W. W. Gardner, '21
President

Elmo Morgan Receives
New Appointment
Elmo R. Morgan, '35, who fo r the
past 20 months has been manager
of the Zia Company, service on tractor at Los Alamos, -ew Mexico,
has been named assistant manager
for the Atomic Energy Commission's
office at Santa Fe, ew Mexico.
In his new position, Elmo will he
the principal a istant to the manager and will act for him in his
absence. He will he re ponsible for
special pt.ojecl)s involving 11egotiation with contractors and coordination of the several staffing did ions
of the manager's office
Elmo is a native of Liberty, Idaho.
He received his B.S. degree in Engineering in 1935. Following his
graduation, he worked for six years
in the state epgineer's office in Salt
Lake and served for six years in the
U. S. army. He was discharged in
February 1946 as a Lieutenant Colonel.
Mrs. Morgan is the former Francis
Be1mion of Salt Lake City. The
couple have two children, Kent 7
and Anthon y, 4.
' '

Pickett To Receive
Master's Degree in
Journalism
Calder M. Pickett, '44, instructor
in journalism and English, has been
notified by the Medill school of
journalism, Northwestern University, that he will receive his master
of science degree at commencement
exercises next June He studied at
Northwestern during 1945-46 and
last summer completed the necessary
courses for his degree
Calder will he remembered by
classmates as the editor of Strldent
Life in 1943-44 and a the winner
of the College Citizenship award.
Stan Andersen, '43, is studying
at Northwestern at the present time
and will probably receive his M.S.
degree in journalism in June. He,
also, i an instructor at the College.

El ect r ic i ty
Costs So Little
and

Does So Much
m the

Territory We Serve

UTAH POWER
& LIGHT CO.

UNION BUILDING PROGRAM MOVES AHEAD
At the ::\Tovember meeting of the
Utah State Agricultural College
Board of Trustees, formal approval
was . given for the employment of
an architect to begin drafting plans
for a Union Building on the Aggie
campus! That step has long been
awaited by boos.ters who during the
past ten years have persistently
called for a Union Building. Its
need has long been recognized, but
this is the first time that prospects
for its eventual erection have been
Board of Trustees, as chairman; Dr.
Daryl Chase, dean of students, faculty representative; Lyn Larson , student body president, student representative; and the alunwi secretary,
representing the alumni of the co llege. Later, when the Board of
Trustees was reorganized and Mr.
Blackhurst was made chairman, he
appointed Dr. W. W. Merrill of Logan, also a Board member, to act as
chairman of the Union Building
.committee. Desmond Anderson replaced Lyn as the studentbody representative.
The committee, with Dr. Chase
spearheading the work, has pushed
forward rapidly in gathering the
necessary information. A survey was
made of all student and faculty members to discover their opinions regarding the kind of Union Building
needed on the campus. A survey
was made of student tni ffic at various
points on the campus, since it is important that the building be located
in the right area and not be off the
"beaten path" of student activities.
Spot checks were made at several
points on the campus, including the
Commons, Lib r a r y, Temporary
so encouraging.
President F. S. Harris early last
spring appointed a Union Building
committee to survey the student
needs at Utah State and to collect
the information necessary for making the preliminary plans essential
to the erection of a Union Building.
Membership of the committee consisted , at that time, of Mr. Hyrum
Blackhurst, vice-chairman of the
Union Building, Dairy, and "The
Bird."
The professional services of Mr.
Porter Butts, manager of the Union
Building at the Wisconsin University, were secured. He is a nationally
recognized Union Building planning
consultant and he visited the campus
in Juh· to confer with student, fac-

e "THIS WILL HELP" is the comment of the Union Building Finance
Committee as they examine a check for $100 donated by President Franklin
S. Harris to the USAC Alumni Union Building Fund which he hopes will
stimulate similar gifts from alumni members. The Finance committee is
studying wars and means of financing the proposed Union Building and will
undoubtedly call upon alumni members to contribute. Members of the committee are, left to right, Dean Daryl Chase, Chairman Russell E. Berntson,
and Prof. V. D. Gardner. Their report is being awaited with interest.
ulty, and administrative officials, besides making a personal check of
Utah State's needs and facilities.
Following the visit of Mr. Butts
to the Campus, additional work was
done under his direction to secure
further information for his guidance.
His preliminary report and re~om
mendations were received in November.
Included in the list of major facilities recommended are:
ball
room, meeting rooms, cafeteria and
coffee shop, barber shop, game
rooms, offices for Student Council,
Student Life, Buzzer, and building
administrators. It is planned to include two record playing rooms, a
photo darkroom, motion picture
proj ection booth, and an "outing"
headquarters. Other facilities may
be added as the planning progresses.
The estimated cost of the building
runs from $750,000.00 to slightly
over a million dollars, depending
upon the areas and facilities incorporated in the program. The financ-

ing of the structure will be a major
undertaking, but it is a proj ect which
must move forward if Utah State
is not to suffer still further. At the
present time, all student body dances
are being held on a cement floor in
the Fieldhouse, which is far from
satisfactory. All student activities
are crowded and hampered because
of the pressure for classro om and
faculty office space. The Union
Building becomes more and more,
each day, Utah State's greatest need.
The University of Utah has a
Union Building and it is reported
that Brigham Young University is
planning one. Utah Staters, hack
for the past ten to fifteen years, will
agree that we need one, too.
On the matter of financin f!, there
is some encouragement. Going back
to 1938, a building fee has been
charged each student registering at
the school. At first this was three
dollars per year, then six and in
1946-47, it reached eleven dollars.
(Continued on page 11 )
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The Alumni Family Page
DAVID M. WELLING FAMILY

L ft to right: Mr. Wellin <Y, '41; Penney, aae Ph
years· Da id Robert, 3; J an tewa rt Welling,
'36 ; a nd Elizabeth Ann , 5. Home at 1760 Binford
ve., Ogden , tah. Grandchildren of Robert H.
te1 art, ' 10, of Bri•Yham Cit , tah.

VERDENA VICKERS PURCELL FAMILY
· erdena, '35; Richard , age 15 months; and ancy,
age 6 years. Father i A. L. Purcell, Jr. now in
the armed for ·e in German . Home i in Logan
where Verdena i teaching part-time at the USAC.
Grandchildren of Profe sor Wallace Vickers, '12
Lo rra n.

JOHNS. WELCH FAMILY
nita Woodland , 'x44.; Jack, age 1 ea r ; John ,
'41 ; and Ann , 3. H ome is at 17 Sterling St. , Cambridge 38, Ma . Grandchi ldren of Mr . J ohn
Welch, Logan.

REX H. HAMPTON FAMILY
Hope, age 6 year ; and Rex H . Jr., 9 month _
Children of Rex H. Hampton , '42 and Ruth Gibbon Hampton , 'x42, of 1214 Gore Bl d. , Lawton ,
Oklahoma.

ROBERT JOHN EVANS FAMILY
Robert Pugmire, age 1; and Patricia Alice, aae 5
years. Chi ldren of Dr. Robert J. Evan , ' 34; and
Ali ce Pugmire Evans, '35, now making their home
at 436 Charles t. , East Lansing, Michigan. Grandchildren of P rof. R. J. Evans, '09, Loga n.

ELMER J. HARTVIGSEN FAMILY
Hear, left to rirrht: Don, 16 ea rs; Ja y, 18; and
A'ed , 14.. Front: Mrs. Hartvigsen, form er! Marie
J ohn so n of Logan; John Mi lton , 9 months; Anna
J an , 8 years; Dale, 6 ; Mr. Hartvigsen, '31; and
~ hirl ey LJ. years. Home is at 236 East Fir t -orth ,
Bountiful, Utah.

EDITOR'S NOTE
Alumni members are invited to submit
uitable photographs of their Aggie
Families. for use on this page. All photographs should be on slick print paper and
hould not be larger than app roximately
3 by 4 inches.
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Scene

Dr. S. W. Edgecombe
Named Head of Horticulture Department
Dr. Sa mu el W. Edgecombe, director of re earch for the W . Atlee Burpee seed compan y with h eadq uarter
in Philadelphi a, has been appoin ted
professo r of h orti culture a nd head
of the horticulture department at th
USAC . He wi ll replace Prof. F rancis lVI. Coe who is doing special i nstructi o nal work with t he a rm v in
Europe.
.
Dr. Edgecom be received hi doctor's degree in horti cullure from
Iowa 'tate College in 1936, where
he er ved for seven year;. a hort icultural _pecialist in the Iowa Extension ser vice. From 194.2 to 1944,
he wa · head of the hortic ulture department at th e niver ity of Mani toba , Winnipeg, Canada. In ] 944
he return ed to accept th e p os iti on
of rescar ·h director with the Bu rpee
compan y.

Prof. La rr y . Cole was appoint ·
ed head of the de partment of radi
and electroni cs at the College in November. He replace;. Prof. S. R.
Stock, 22, who has a civil service
appointment with tllf' army and i>'
now stationed at Monmouth, N. J.
Prof. Stock has been on leave from
th e inst ituti on ince 1941.
Prof. Co le received hi s B.S. degree in physics from the U ni versity
of Utah and an M.S. degree fr01
the USAC. He wa appointed in tructor in radio i n 1939 and was
advanced to assistant professor m
1941. In 194,5 he was made an as ·
soc ia te profc sor.

Dr. Philip Hart Writes
New Physics Lab. Manual

e PROF. A . N. SORENSON, fo :-mer
chairm an USAC Athletic Cotmcil,
l t:aS
presented with an honorary
Life Membership in the "A" Men's
A thletic Association at the preThanksgiving Day banquet in Salt
Lake City. Presentation was made
61- Pres . Can•t ril Nielsen.
Walker Will Head Siam
Stufly Commission
Dr. R. H. Walker , dean of th e
choo l of Ag ricultu re and director of
th e g ricultural Ex periment Station,
wi II lem'e Logan December 26 for
Washi ngton , D. C. where he will
receive final instructi ons before leavin g on January 1 on a techni cal
mi s ion to Siam. The commission ,
co mposed of n ine cientists assembled from all over the world, will
stu dy the agriculture, forest , fi she ri es, and other resources of Siam a nd
then report recommendations for
th eir improvement. Dr. will head
the group which is planning to spend
three or four mo nths on the stud y.

e PROF. H. B. HUNSAKE R. head
of the department of Physical Education, who co-authored the text,
" In dividual Sports for Men and
Women ," whch is being used on the
campus. The book gives comprehensive coverage of the fundam entals
basic to tit e teaching of such sports
as archery, golf and badminton.
Associate author was Rachael B.
Yocurn, formerl y on the USAC
physical education staff .

Prof. Larry Cole Made
Head of Radio Department

Crandall Granted Leave
For Work-Study Program
Prof. Bliss H. Crandall , '37, newly
appointed director of the statistical
labo ratory at the College, will join
the staff of the Institute of Statistics
at the University of North Carolina
for a six month period beginning
Januar y l. While there Bliss will
assist with the consultant and analytica l work in plant science research .

Student at the Coll ege are now
using a new laborator y m:anual
whi ch has been edited by Dr. Philip
.J . Hart, '35, associate professor of
ph ysics at the USAC. Thi s edition
of "Ex perimental P hysic " has been
re-written from previous editions
u ed on the campus which have been
succes ivel edited under the directi on of Profes ors Franklin L. West,
N. T. Edlefsc n, 'l.G, Eugen Gardn er,
'35, and Leo n B. Linford, '23.
Prof. and Mrs. Hart, th former
Oli ve -Winterton, Provo, h ave three
children, all boy , the yo ungest of
wh ich wa born in Octobe l'.

Professor Reynolds Gains
State Appointment
Professor H. Reub<'n Rey nolds,
well-kn ow n local artist and photographer and membe r of th e art taff
at the USAC has lwen appointed to
the Utah Stat · lnsli tutP of Fine Arts
by Governor Herbert B. Maw and
will erve a fo ur- year ter m.
The In stitute is o ne of the most
important orga nizati on of the state
in the field of art and has charae
of music a nd art program throughou t the state. It spo nsors an annual
art exhibit and also the Uta h Symphony or hestra.
Professor Reynolds wa chairman
of the art committee and a member
of the executive committee of the
art division for the Utah Centennial
commjission and in lhat capacity
helped to plan programs of art
music, drama, dance pageantry and
parades which were featured throughout the state during the past year.
Page 7

CAMPUS Scene
tion to serving past years on the
Buzzer staff. He worked under Life
Editor Lane Palmer in 1942-43 and
prior to that was Logan sports correspondent for the Deseret News.
Last year he served as news editor and then filled the administrative post of associate editor under
Nola Pickett, who will act as Welch's
associate this year.
Bob is the son of the late John
S. Welch, '11, and a brother of
Edith Welch Morgan, '37, and John
Welch, '41. A sister Julia, '48, is
now attending the USAC.

BUB If! ELCH,
Editor of Student Life

Second Generation Aggie
Heads Student Life Staff
Editing the 1947-48 Student Life
is Bob Welch, Logan, '49. Bob,
last year associate editor, was named
to head the campus weekly by the
Publications council following Lyn
Larson's resignation, who took a
full-time job with the Aggie athletic
department
The new editor has had varied
experience on Student Life, in addi-

Fall "Scribble" Edition
Is Released on Campus
First issue of "Scribble," student
literary publication, was distributed
on the campus in late I ovember.
Edited by Edith Shepherd, '48, the
magazine presented a wide scope of
material to its student and faculty
readers. Included were cartoons, a
colorful feature on football, its rules
and terminology with individual pictures of outstanding Aggie players,
a humorous article, poetry, and various other types of material.
Business manager of the publication was Willard H. Gardner, '48,
of Logan.
Pres. F. S. Harris in a foreword
emphasized that . . . "We should be
as willing to patronize a work of art
as to subsidize a research project in
science."
Page 8

Nola Agricola Pickett
Wins Top Rating
~or Campus Paper
All - American honors came to
Student Life for the third time when
the newspaper, edited last year by
Nola A. Pickett, received that "superior" rating from the Associated
Collegiate Press, Minneapolis.
Student Life received a total
score of 975 of a possible 1065 for
its February through June issues.
Papers were judged not "in terms
of perfection but rather in terms of
accomplishment."
Previous editors who received
All-American ratings were Calder
Pickett in 1944 and Harry Bonnell
in 1945.
Nola and Calder were married in
March 1947. She is now completing her senior year. Calder teaches
in the department of journalism.

USAC Professor Heads
U. E. A. Business Section
L. Mark Neuberger, associate professor of business administration at
the USAC, has been elected president
of the business education section of
the Utah Educational Association.
Professor
euberger has done
graduate work in business education
at the University of Southern California. He is a member of Pi
Omega Pi, national business education fraternity; deputy councilor of
Alpra Kapps Psi, national business
fraternity; member of American

AGGIE GRIDDERS
SHARE THIRD PLACE
WITH COLORADO U.
By BoB WELCH, '49
"Unpredictable" is a term that
ha" come to be tradition when making reference to Utah State and football. This season has been no exception.
The Aggies opened season play
with a non-league duel against San
Diego.
Though making a good
showing, the Aggies were stopped by
a 24 to 19 score. The Farmers displayed '46 form in getting their first
win over Wichita, next opponent to
face them. An improved Colorado
A & M squad, first conference foe to
meet the Ags, was downed impres~ ively, 26 to 13, at Fort Collins.
Montana U, third non-conference opponent, was beaten 13 to 7 at the
final game under the newl y installed
lights.
Then the mid-season plague of injuries struck the Farmer camp. Wyoming and Brigham Young, cellar
teams in conference standings, garnered their only wins for the year
as they both downed the Aggies and
spoiled the Farmers' chances to
wear the conference crown.
Following, true to form, a prediction by the coaching staff that "we'd
be a better team in ovember than
we were in October," the Aggies bolstered by a return of injured keymen
to the lineup, ran a startling threewin series that included victories
over Montana State and two league
giants, Denver and Colorado, all by
decisive scores.
Their late-season burst of power
gained the blue and white gridders
plaudits from all sides as they prepared to battle the Utah Redskins
in the traditional Thanksgiving clash
--even to the point of being named
" uncrowned champs." Climax to a
good but scarcely impressive season
came at the hands of the U of U as
the Utags returned to Logan on the
short end of a 40-14 drubbing before
a record 30,000 crowd.

Business fraternity; member of
American Business Writing association; and member of Logan Chamber of Commerce education committee.

UTAH STATE BASKETBALL TEAM OPENS
1948 SEASON UNDER HAND OF WIDTESIDES
As Aggie gridders hang up the
mole kins for another year, the campus . sport spotlight swings over to
basketball.
Anticipating a hotly contested
court season with a schedule that offers no "weak" teams, Coach Joe
Whitesides, newly appointed basketball mentor, has been drilling his
charges since early fall. The Farmer hoop crew already has a number
of non-league games under its belt
which includes wins and losses from
respected opponents.
With practically the same team
member back that made up the '47squad plus additional talent in the
form of transfers, Whitesides will be
able to field a formidable five. This
same gang presented National Champion Utah
with one of its two '47
conference defeats.
Returning lettermen in c I u d e:
Frank Gi lmore, C. P. Jorgen sen,

iorm Jones, Lee Jorgensen, Nog
Hansen, Marv Abrams, Jay Van
Noy, Bill Ryan , and Evan Sorensen.

Conference
Jan. 10- University of Utah at Logan.
Jan. 17- Denver University at Logan.
Jan. 23-Montana University at Missoula, Mont. (non-conference)
Jan. 24-Montana University at Missoula, Mont. ( non-conference)
Jan. 31- Brigham Young University
at Provo.
Feb. 7-University of Utah at Salt
Lake City.
Feb. 14-Colorado A & M at Logan.
Feb. 20----University of Wyoming at
Laramie.
Feb. 21- Colorado A & M at Fort
Collins.
Feb. 23- Denver University at Denver.

Joe Whitesides
Feb. 28-Brigham Young University
at Logan.
March 5- University of Wyoming at
Logan.

e "BACK TOGETHER AGAIN . . . That Old Gang of Ours." And so they were-the Aggie football

teanj~

of

1917 which gathered as the honored guests of the "A" Men and Alumni Association on Novem ber 26 in Salt Lake

City. The banquet was part of the general festivities planned for the annual pre-Thanksgiving Day game activifies
in the Capitol city. Front row, left to right: Prof. George B. Caine, member of the 1917 Athletic Council, US4C ;
Dr. Frank L. West, Council chairman, Salt Lake City; Fielding Barlow, Tremonton; Einar Oleson, Logan ; C. ·w.
(Stubby) Peterson, Kenilworth; Allen Conkwright, Long Beach, California; and Lester Jarvis, Logan.
Back row, left to right: Del Gardner, USAC ; Wallace Wayman, Provo ; Andy Mohr, Heber; Clyde Worley,
Logan; Douglas Q. Cannon, Circleville ; Stan Anderson, Sandy; Captain Alvin G. Twitchell, Model, Colorado; and
Coach]. W. (Jack) Watson, Albuquerque, N . M.
Unable to attend were : Victor Larson, Idaho Falls, Idaho; Laurn Crookston, Logan ; Ariel . Lindquist, Los
Arogeles, California; and George Gi/ligen, Boulder, Wyoming. No addresses were available for Rulon Magleby,
Percy Hansen , and Lawrence Spencer.
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Active Members

of the
USAC ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

(Alumni who have paid their Association dues since the publication of the Oc tober
Quarterly. Their support gives major assistance in financing the Alumni Quarterly
and maintaining the Alumni Office. Due to the Jack of space, addresses have been
omitted ; however, addresses may be secured by writing the Alumni Secretary. Those
making payment after this Quarterly goes to press will be carried in the nex t issue.
List does not include Life members. )
Charles Pond '97
Fred D. Pyle '03
Melvin C. Merrill '05
P. V. Cardon '09
W. E. Carroll '09
Leah Ivins Cardon l l
Lenore U're Carroll '13
Hettie White '15
Amy Lyman Merrill '15
W. F. Heyrend '16
M. A. Powell '17
J. Sedley Stanford '17
A. E. Backm an '18
Albert E. Smith '18
Frank J. Kirby '18
A. Hulme Nebeker '20
Clarence A. Hurren '21
Emma K. Laub '21
Dr. Peter R. Johnson '23
Blanche B. J ohnson '23
William R. Smith '23
Blaine J. Kel ey '23
Jack Croft .'24 .
Fred Da i.els '24
Wesley B.. Brummett '25
Florence _.C. Packard '25
Editha S. Kent '26
Bert Rarwood '26
Marion McKellips '27
D. Sheldon Winn '27
Calvin Wixom '29
Dr. Henry D-. Jones, Jr. '29
Glen Worthington '29
Florence Loveless Winn '29
N. J. Jensen '29
Olive Ensign Evans '30
Adelbert Fausett '30
Dr. Byron T. Shaw '30
George A. Judah '30
Floyd Davis '30
Edna W. Cunnison '30
Merrill Gunnell '30
Elmer J. Hartvigsen '30
Wesley T. Benson '31
Sam H: Gordon '31
J. Darrell Peterson '31
Clarence I. Bigler '31
Laura Berrells Shaw '32
Ethel May Criddle '32
Dean M. Earl '32
Odell S. Thompson '32
Margaret Egbert Corpany '33
Cecil G. Bargeron '33
Warren G. Allsop '33
D-ean V. Johnson '33
Dr. Willis H. Hayward '.33
Mabel Welling Hayward 'x
Della Church Law '33
Ardis L. Justi ce '33
Dr. Robert John Evans '34
Beulah Morgan Somers '34
Howard E. Law '34
Allen G. Douglas '34
Alice Pugmire Evans '35
Margaret Poole Richards '35
Franklin D. Richards '35
Marian Gimlin Hannah '35
G. Fred Somers '35
Merlin R. Stock '35
Elizabeth Darley '35
Lloyd s: Elder '36
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Edwin S. England '36
Mabel Shipl ey Murray '36
Clyde L. Burrup '36
Spencer L Taggart '36
Ila Sm1th Taggart '36
Lavawn R. Owen '37
.Tames C. Benzley '37
Woodrow M. Ri!(by ':37
Mildred W. Meikle '37
Don M. Drummond '37
Frank W. Cazier '37
No rma Peter on '37
Melvin S. Burningham '37
Vern on B. Ri ch '37
.J ohn F. Kan e '37
Harriet Thorl ey Burgess '37
Jay L. Sevy '37
Evelyn Smith Sevy '37
L. Darrell Stokes '38
Allen W. Hatch '38
.T. Robert Bullock '38
Eugene A. Drown '38
Harry L. Mi ller '38
W illiam D. Hurst '38
Oreta Ri ch Berghout '38
Olive Nielsen Shep herd '38
Dr. Herbert A. Newey '38
Myra Daines Sorensen '38
Katheri ne Johnson Karikka '38
Erma Hansen Burke '38
Prof. Ben Va n Shaar '39
Marguerite 1\{yers Van Shaa r
Allen Meik le '39
Roy L. Henrie '39
Irving W. Abbott '39
Walter Gardner '39
Allan Thomas '39
Caseel D. Burke '39
Ken Uchida '40
Dr. Lowell W. Rasmussen '4{)
P hebe Linford Bin gham '40
John E. Fernstrom '4{)
Arlo B. Weston '40
Carl 1\f. Johnson '40
Elliott R. Killpack '4{)
Alva S. Murray '40
Helen B. King '40
John G. Weaver '40
Marcelle Cowley Weaver 'X40
Laura John son Newey '40
Edward E. Burgoyne '41
Dean K. Fuhriman '41
H. Glenn Bingham '41
Buhla B. Teichert '41
Gene Hansen '41
James E. King '41
W oodrow A. Burnham '4.J
Virginia Randall Rozynek '41
.lay R. Bingham '41
J erold F . Shepherd '41
Mauri ne Jackson Stowers '41
Irene Olsen Muir '4 2
Charles J. Steen '42
Wilson H. Foote '42
Lillian L. Hattendorf '4·2
Edwa rd Crook '42
Lavar C. McM illan '42
Wayn e R. Collins '42
Ephraim Rosen bert '42
Royal Henderson '42
Elaine L. Henderson '42

Belva H. Doran '42
Doris . Hughes J ohn on '42
]. Raymond Stowers '42
William S. Rozynek '42
Helen Black '42
Sterlin g K. P eterson '42
Ann Thorn ton '42
David Bern stein '4·3
Myron M. Ri chards '43
Nadin e B. Ri chards '43
Warren B. Wi lson '43
James L. Roberts '43
Doris E. Wright Wil cox '44
Lucille Roylance Noklebv '44
Charl es S. Brown '44 ·
Harold E. Delamare '44
Helen K im!JaTI Adams '44
ViJ·gin ia Bateman Ca nnon '45
Clara J ean el on Bills '45
Thirza Little Robinson '45
Rubv R. McM illan '46
Clycle P . Maycock '46
Seth H. Bi lls '46
A. Garth Belliston '46
Carol Page Belliston 'x46
Peggy Lagos '46
Lula Clark '47
Loui e Homer '47
Ma rj orie Reid Killpack '47
Gran t L. Anderson '47
E. A. Olafson '47

Faculty
Dr. Chester J . Myers

Aggie
Headquarters
For

Alu1nni
Coffee Shop
and
Dining Room

Popular Prices

HOTEI.J
ECCLES
Logan, Utah

Uintah Basin Alumni
Organize Chapter
A meeting with the newly organized Uintah Basin alumni chapter
was held in Vernal October 11 at
8 p.m. at th e Hotel Vernal. Howard
Calder was in charge of the meeting
and welcomed the alumni members
and their partners to the dinner.
During the evening each member
was called upon to introduce himself and tell of his or her biggest
accomplishment while at the College. Later brief responses were
heard from President W. W. Gardner, A. Russell Croft, Board member Ra y E. Dillman, and Leonard
W. McDonald. Professor H. R.
Reynold , in his usual interesting
fashion , reviewed some of the past
happenings at the College and on
rhe campus during recent years.
Officers of the newly organized
chapter are Clair Hopkins ' 35, president ; Doyle Landon '40, vice-president ; and Ruth Lundell '29, sec.

Alumni in Salt Lake
Elect 194 7-48 Officers
Roland W. Dance, ' 36, assistant
manager of Colville Ice Cream company, has been elected president of
the Salt Lake chapter of the USAC
alumni association.
He replaces
James F. Gunn, '36, under whose
direction the election was held.
Allan A. Thomas '39, was named
vice-president. He is publicity director of radio station KUTA in
Salt Lake City. Other new officers
include Nadine Madsen Gunn '41 ,
secretar y, and Leonard Miles '36,
Robert Bullock ' 38, Dr. James Dizikes '37, Clayton Wardell '36, and
Evelyn H. Wakely '37, directors.

"The Inspector Eats Here"
So Do Aggies and
Former Aggies

Heb Bingham
Blaine Richardson
91 West Center

Logan

e DELICIOUS DINNE R . . . O!J!JE SCHOOL S ON GS led by Board member Ray Dillman , ancl a talk by Prof. H. R . Reynolds served to give the
new Uintah Basin Alumni Chapter a flying start when it met October 11
at Ve rnal. Present were, front row, left to right ; Mrs. Howard Calder,
lean Crowther Ivory, Mrs. Leon Christiansen, lean. Olsen Snow. Alberta
Turner Jensen '41, Mrs. Grant Calder, Mrs. Ray Dillman, Lorna Grix
Salisbury '47, Mo na Lou Smith Parry, and Mrs. Clair ffoplcins.
Back row: A. RztSsell Croft '20, a past Alwnni president, Ogden; Leon
Christiansen '20 .. President 117. 117. Gardner '21, Salt Lake City; Howard
Ivory '35 Roosevelt; Howard Calder ' 37 ; Alva C. Snow '44, . Roosevelt ;
Chapter president Clair Hopkins '35; Board Member Ray E. Dillman ,
Roosevelt ; Grant Calder '35; and Louis Jensen ' 39, Roosevelt. Darwin
Salisbzu·y and Grant Parry, both affiliated with KJ AM in Vernal, attended
the dinner but hacl to leave before the photograph was taken by Prof.
Reynolds ancl Alumni Secretarr McDonald. All addresses are Vernal, unless
otherwise indicated.
Denver Chapter Holds
Picnic; Plans March
Banquet
A very successful " family picmc

was staged by members of the Denver
Alumni chapter recently, according
to President Ellis L. Armstrong '36.
A total of 62 members and children
attended with the afternoon being
spent kicking a football around, with
games and racing followed by hot
dogs and picnic lunch.
A banquet is being planned for
March b y the Denver chapter. All
alumni in that area will be notifi ed
later of full details.
Pres. Armstrong inquires con cerning the date when Utah State will
play Denver on the basketball
court. This game is scheduled for
February 23, and it is expected that
a group of our Denver chapter
alumni will be on hand to root for
the Aggie team.

Union Building( continued from page 5)

By legislative authority, the building fee has now been boosted to
twenty dollar. per student per yea r.
There is a !'lizeable balance vet to
be paid off annually on the Fi eldhouse, but aft!'r that is lnken care
of, the Uni on Building committee
has been a~~urrd that the {ltrtds ca n
and will be used lo finance a Union
building. At the pre ent time there
is more than en o u ~h surplus in th e
fund to cover lhc Fieldhou.·e rlebt.

It appea rs probable and nece;.- .
sary that Alumni members will he
asked to co ntrihute to the hni'ldi11g
fund if the Uni on Building is lo
materialize. P resident Har~·i ' action, recentl y, in donating a .check
for $100 to the USAC Alumni Association Union Building Fund,' it .. js 1
anticipated, will et the patt!'rn for
a fund drive.
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What the Alumni Are Doing
1894
Martha Hoyt Myrick, '94, form er
Summit cou nty school teacher and member of the first graduating clas of th e
USAC, died Decem ber 7 in Salt Lake
City of a heart ailment. Mrs. Myrick
was married to William Myrick in 1901
and for man y years lived in Marion,
Utah, where she was active in civic and
community affairs. For the past 10 years
she has li ved in Salt Lake Ci ty. Mr. Myrick died in 1943.

1905-16
Eugene S. Peirce, '05. after serving
Salt Lake Engineering Department ' for 32
years as ass istan t engineer, has retired
and is now livi ng in Southern California.
He writes, "Whatever success I have enjoyed in life, I owe to the Utah Agricultural College."
Orson G. Lloyd. '10, is at present
teaching at Purdue University. Since his
graduation thirty-seven years ago, he has
pent two years doing graduate study at
the University of Wisconsin, eight years
of land tenure research at Iowa State
College, twenty-six year as head of th e
dl'partm ent of agri cultural economi cs.

Ephraim Thomas Ralphs, '11, di ed
of a hea rt atta ck Sunday, October 19. He
was a form er general manager of the
Beneficial Life Insurance Company. While
at Utah State, he was studentbody president in 1910. E. T. was acti ve in alumni
association affairs and was a life long
booster fo r the USA;C. He i urvived by
his widow, Lorraine Farrell Ralphs; a
son, Thomas F. Ralphs ; and two daughters, Mrs. Blanch Cannon and Mrs. Eleanor Thomas.
Clawson Y. Cannon, '13, is head of
dairy husbandry at Iowa State College,
Ames, Iowa. He received his M.S. and
Ph.D. at this same school.
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Dr. James T. Worlton, '13, distin guished educator, has retired from his
position as assistant superintendent of Salt
Lake City schools. His retirement terminates a long career 'in education work.
Dr. Worlton is the author of two textbooks, and now intends to write more
ex tensively and also to travel. He has
served the Salt Lake City board of education for more than 37 years.
Dr. Lowry Nelson. '16, has b en
elected chairman of the permanent agricultural committee, international labor office, at Geneva, Switzerland. He was a
visiting professor in the 1947 Utah State
Agricultural College summer session. Dr.
Nelson is a former director of the agri cultural experiment sta tion at the USAC.
W. F. Heyrend, '16. is livin g in Rigby,
Idaho where he is head of the comm ercial
departm ent of the Ri gby High school. He
has two sons who are graduates of the
USAC, Dr. W. W. Heyrend. '37, is now
practicing medicine in Boise, Idaho and
Noel B. Heyrend. '38, is in his second
year of medi cal school at the University
of Chi cago.

1917-25
Vera Merrill Murray, '17, and family are living in San Jose, California. Mr.
Murray is vice-president and general manager of Meyenberg Milk Products Company.
Byron Howells, '17, died Sep tember
17, in Chicago, Illinois, while on a business
trip. At th e time of his death, he was
director of accounts in Los Angele , California, for the Reconstructi on Finance
Corporati on. Mr. Howells is survived by
his wife, Ruth Johnson Howells, '16,
and three sons, H. W. Howells, Byron
Howells, Jr., and Ro Howells.
Anna Estella Larsen Larson, '18,
wife of Victor R. Larson. '15, di ed at
the Mayo Cli nic, RochC!;ter. M inn c~nta in
October. Prior to her death, Mrs. Larson
had been livi ng in Idaho Falls. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 0.
La rsen of Logan . Surv ivin g her arc lll'r
hu band, her par nt. , and two si ter. .
J. H. Clawson, '21, has been appointed company treasurer of the Puget Soun d
Power and Light company, in Seattl e,
Washin gton . Mr. Clawson has hacl wide
experi ence in the public utilty field. He
holds a B.S. degree in economi cs and
busi ness administration from the USAC
is a graduate of Harvard University'~
school of busines administration and is
a certified public acco untan t in the State
of W ashington. Mrs. Clawso n is th e former Leora Gibbs.
Peter Rich Johnston, '23, is a practi cing physician in Ogden. He has five
children and the oldest, Peter Budge
Johnston, is on an LDS mission in }\ustralia. Mrs. Johnston is th e form er Blanche
Budge, '23.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert S. Southwick
are now living in Hawaii. Mrs. Southwi ck is the form er Hazel Forsgren. '23.
The coupl e have one son, Ray Milton , 10
years.
Verona Cox Schank, '24, and Leroy
C. Schank, '24, are now living in Fallen,
Nevada. They have three boys and one

gi rl , Rose Marie, who is now .a sophomore
at USAC.
Mrs. M. Renee Russier, '25, the fo rmer Marjorie Smith, is Jiving in Paris,
France, where her husband, M. Renee
Russier, is a lawyer. The couple have one
girl, Gabrielle, 10.
Dr. 0. Wendell Budge, '25, was
anoong 800 doctors honored recently by
being received as Fellow by the Uni ted
States chapter, International College of
Surg on . Wendell is currently a surgeon
at the William Budge Memorial hospital
at Logan, of which he is associate director.
Francilda Sutherland, '25, is th e
new hom e economics teacher at Grant ville High School. She is now residing
in Salt Lake City, Utah.

1926-29
R. K. Jensen, '26, was recently appointed district manager for the :Mu tu al
Benefit H. & A. Association and the
United Benefit Life Insuran ce Co. He and
his family are living in Flint, Michigan.
J. Frank Gimlin. Jr.. '26, is now
president and general manager of the
Rocky Mountain Packing Corp. in Ogden.
He and his wife, the former Kathryn
Blake, have three sons: J. Frank Gimlin,
Til, 12, Russell Blake, 11, and Stanley
William, 16 months.
Miss Leatha Christensen. '26, has
been transferred from Idaho Falls to the
Idaho State college in Pocatello to fill
the post of home demonstration agent at
large at the district extension service office. In 1937 Miss Christensen received
her M.A. from Columbia University.
L. Floyd Clark, '27, is Professor of
Zoology and head of the dept. of zoology
and physiology at the University of Wyoming, at Laramie. He received his Ph.D.
from the University of Chicago in 1935.
Scott G. Nelson, '28, is another Aggie who enjoys newspaper work. After
completing his duties as director of publications, Phoenix Union High School, he
spends week-ends and summers working
for the Arizona Republic daily newspaper.
Bonne Adamson Odell, '28, di ed
September 20. at her home in Berkeley,
California. She is survived by her husband, Wesley T. Odell, '31, and three
children, W esley, Jr., Judy, and Larry
Odell. Mrs. Odell, while at school, was
a member of th e Sorosis sorority, Phi Upsilon Omicro n, Alpha Sigma Nu, Phi Kappa Phi , and was active in studentbody
affairs.
W. Lee Skanchy, '28 has recently
opened a law office in Logan. Hr r eceived
his law degree from Stanford Uni versi ty
in 1932, and has been atto rney for the
Utah State Tax Commission for the past
fo ur years.
Dr. Henry D. Jones. Jr .. '29, is
servin g as chief X-ray techni cian at St.
Mary's Hospital in Tucson, Arizona.
Mr. and Mrs. Lund A. Johnson,
'29, are living in Minneapolis, Minnesota,
where Lund is vice-president and manager
of the Lakeside Butter Company. His
wife is tn e form er Laura Snow. They
have three children, Judith, 8; Jill, 6:
and Lund Morgan, 2.

From Year to Year
Stella Sorenson Burnham, '29, has
organized a branch of American Associated University Women in Ephrata, Washington and become charter president. She
is married to Clarence Burnham, '29.
Carl J. Furr, '29, whose home is in
Mesa Arizona, just returned f rom West
Afric~ on an economic survey for the
Department of State on natural resources,
etc. He received his Ph.D. from the University of Chicago in '38. He is in the
real estate business.

1930
Thora Baldwin is teaching school at
Kentwood school in Los Angeles, California.
Mildred Killam Hamilton, '30, and
Maj or H. S. Hamilton, are making a
home in H awaii, where Major Hamilton
is stationed with the army. They have
been in Hawaii for a year.

1931
Hyrum P. Cannon is the manager of
the branch office of the Northern Life
Insurance Company in Midvale, U'tah.

Elmer J. Hartvigsen is living in
Bountiful Utah where he is superintendent of Davis c~unty schools. He received
his Master's degree at the U niversity of
Utah in 1945.
Hope Reeder has resigned her position
as Cataloger in the Library of the Carnegie Endowment for Intern ational P eace,
and has accep ted the position as Head
Cataloger and Assistant Librarian in the
United Nations Library in Geneva, Switzerland. She sailed from New York on
the Queen Elizabeth on September 18, and
took over her new duti es on September
25.
Rulon Budge is at present coach at
Burley hi gh school in Idaho. His wife is
the former H elen Shurtliff, an ex-Aggie.
They have three children.
Clarence Bigler was a recent campus
visitor. At present he is with the U. S.
avy as commercial cost accountant at
P ittsburg, P ennsylvania.
Followin g his
graduation from th e College, Mr. Bigler
secured his M.B.A. from Northwestern
University in lllinois with a maj or in accounting, and in 1934, he secured his certificate as C.P. A. H e has served as land
ba nk examiner for Foreign Credit Admi nistra tion in the eight western states.
Sam H. Gordon is teaching agriculture, and coaching, box in g, and wrestling
a t Box Elder Hi gh school, Brigham City.
His wif e is the former June Nelson of
Lewi ton, U tah. T hey have thr e boys
and two girls.

1933
Col. John H. Pitzer has been appointed head of the ROTC units at San
J ose State College. He is a veteran of
three yea rs overseas in th e Pacifi c theater
an d recently has been provost marshall
for the army for the seven western states.
Mrs. Pitzer is the former Rula Cardon,
x'23.
Dr. Willis H. Hayward is loca ted in
Logan where he is practi ci ng with the
Bu dge clinic.

1934
Byron John Stewart is living in

·cantril (Flash ) Nielsen, '27, member
of the Alumni Executive committee,
moved to Pocatello, Id aho, i n September where he is establishin g a monument business. Flash is a native of
Hyrum, Utah where he served for several years as postmaster. He has been
active in state and local civic, political,
and sports circles. At one time Flash
served as District Governor of Lions InternationaL
At the present time, Flash is very
much interested in rejuvenating the
Aggie "A" Men's club and is making
some commendable strides in this direction. He is president of the group
and has a strong selection of officers
to give his program the impetus which
it deserves.
Flash may be located at 802 East
Center in Pocatello.

Brighton, Colorado, where he is agriculturist for Great Western Sugar Com pany.
Joseph Muir is working as Extension
I i ves t o c k specialist and Secretary of
Washington Cattlemen's Association in
P ullman , Washin gton.
Floyd Morgan, on leave fr om the
U.S.A.C., and Edith Welch Morgan
'36 are livin g in P alo Alto, California
where Floyd is attending Stanford University, working toward his doctor's degree.
Edith is assistant personnel manager for
I. Magnin Department store in San Francisco.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sonne were
October visitors in Loga n. Dick is employed by the California Packing compan y at Menlo P ark, California. Mrs.
Sonn e is the former Norma Hansen.
They were accompanied by their two
daughters, Shirley Ann and Karma J ean.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert John Evans
are now living at East Lansing, Michigan.
Mrs. Evans is the form er Alice Pugmire,
'35. Robert is professor of Agricultural
Chemistry at Michigan State College. The
couple have two children.

1935
Leroy Bishop has been awarded a
doctor of education degree by Colorado
State College. He received his M.S. degree at the University of Southern California in 1941. At present, Dr. Bishop
is teaching at the BYU in the department
of elementary edu cation.

1936
Dr. Vera D. Greaves is nutritional
specialist at the University of California.
She r eceived her doctorate at that same
school.
Henry E. Peterson ha been appoint·
ed county supervisor in charge of the
Cache Farm ers Home Admin istration office.
Karl J. Magleby is state director of
Utah and Idaho for the Farmers Home
Administrati on and is located in Salt
Lake.

1937
R. Rex Dalley is district superintendent of schools and is living in Hinsdale, Montana, where he has been for
the past nine years. Five of those years
were spent as a voca tional agriculture
teacher and the other four as superintendent of schools.
Carl J. McCracken recen tly received
his M.D. from the University of Louisville
medi cal school. H e is remaining in Louisvill e with his famil y where he is internin g at Kentucky Baptist hospital.
N. Reese Bullen and his wife, the
form er Dorothy Milliken, are living in
Arcata, California, where Ree e is head
of the art departm ent at H umboldt State
College. He received his M.A. degree in
1946 at Stanford University.
Bliss H. Crandall ha b en appointed
as director of the statisti cal laboratory at
th e college experi ment station. He earned
his M.S. degree in 194-2 at Iowa State
College. Since 1943, Bliss has been stationed at th e U niversit-y of Nebraska conducting research in alfalfa breeding.
Vernon B. Rich has been appointed
coordi nator for Idaho in "Federal Aid in
Wildlife Restorati on." He is livin g in
Boise, Idaho at th e present time.
Dr. R. N. Malouf is now practicing
general medi cine and surgery in Richfield,
Utah. H e states that any Aggies passing
through are expected and im·ited to call
on him and h is wife, the form er Ausdrig

Piranian.
Marion D. Jolley, '37, died October
2 at hi s home in P hoen ix. Ari zona. As a
young man, he became i ~ t e rested in tu rkey growing an d in 1927, marketed one
of the first comm ercial-sized turkev fl ocks
in the state and be arne known· as the
dean of Utah's turkey industry. Later
he helped organ ize the Moroni Feed Company in Moroni, Utah. 1\Ir. Jolley is
survi ved by his wife, the for mer Dorth a
J ensen, and on e . on, J oseph YL J olley.

1938
Boyd A. Ivory has been appointed
poultry specialist of th e Wyom in g Agricultural extension service. Boyd received
his M.S. degree from the New J ersey
State Agricultural College at Rutgers
(Continued on Page 14)
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chusclls Institute of Ter hno·logy, Cam bridge, Ma~~a c hu . ett s. He plan s to complete work for his Ph.D. ucg ree heforr

Alumni News(Continued from Page 13 )

Univers ity in 1939. Hi s hcadquart r. arc
now at Laramie. Wyoming. Mrs. Ivory
is th e formrr i\'lari c J enson.
Barbara Ashcroft Thurston and
Morris A. Thurston, '41, arc li vin g in
Corning, Ca lifornia wh ere Morris is engin eer wi th th e Soi l Con crvation Servi ce.
J. Mack Rasband is li ving in Ogden
and iti farm manager for v; cber Central
Dairy. Hi ~ wife is th e form er Marian
Parrish.
Tllf'y have three child ren ,
Wayne. 6; Jan et. 4 ; J oe, l.
J. Oral Christensen and family arc
1r.
livin g in Panguitch. Uta h wh c r
C. hri ~ te n ·en is ~ up erintend e nt of schools
and a l ~o bishop of his ward . Hi s wife is
th e Jornoc' r Fern Schow. Th e conpk
have four children.
Rhea Hurst recently rece i\"cd hrr
M. . deg ree at .orn ell University in
household economics. At present she i ·
Tlmt ~ in g: and Hom e Economi cs . "pcc ialist
for th r r· nlleg:r cx tr n, ion cli v i ~ ion.
Don William Painter i ~ at prc;;e nt
ta ti oned in Fuohu. Japa n wit h th e occ upational for ces. He i · a captain in t hf'
ir Corp~ . Mrs. Painte- r. form erl y i\Jary
1\g:n!•s Wright , and th eir bahy daughter,
S u ~an Kay, joined Don in .Japa n in Oct ohrr.
Joel C. Barlow has lwrn appointrcl
assistant

ounty a~rit~ llltur al ag;~nt

tall

nt Provo.
Harris 0. Van Orden, former as~ i s tant
pro fe;,sor of Chrmi stry at t.lw
OSAC, is doin g l!ntdt tatr ~ tud y a t \1 a ~sa-

-~
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Dr. Wendell R. Wilkin a nd hi s wife.
th e form er erna. L. Goran son, a re livin g
in Winthrop , Ma~~a c hu ell whe re Wendell i. w o rkin ~ at thl' Boston Mencal Hygiene clini as a r- lini r al p~y c h o l o~ i l. H e
received hi. Ph .i\1. in 194-0 from t!t e llni versity of W i scon ~ in. T lw co up!<" have
one chilli, David llan , l year.
Charles B. Pierle a nd hi s wif e, Poll y
gee, and two chil d ren a tT li v in ~ 1;1
Nashville. Tenn essee wh crr Cha rles ;-;
gam e techni cian for T enn es cc.
Eugene A. Drown is work in ~r 1n
tonyford , Ca liforni a as a fire control a ~
sista nt.
Robert L. Wangsgard I""' hi ~ own
puhlic accountin p; offil"e at tlw Keisel
Bui lding in Ogde n. Hi ~ wife is th e {orm er
Patricia Wallace. Th e- Wan p:,-1-!ards ha ve
three children.

1939
LaVell M. Henderson has r ece ntl y
r ceived hi ,. Ph.D. in !Jio hcnii ,.try a t th e
University o f \V i ;;co n ~ in , whe re he is employed as an instru ctor. l lc is ma rri ed
to the form er Maurine Criddle, al o of
th e cla of '39.
Ruth Gunn Austin and Vic Austin
are li,·ing in Ventura, Californ ia where
Vir· i;; p ra c ti c in~r veterin a ry medi cin e. The
co up! have two children.
Dr. and Mrs. A. Clark Griffin
are li vin g in Palo Alto, California, wh ere
Clark i ~ on th e c hemistry de partment staff
at Stan ford. :Mrs. Griffin is the former
Cleo Lundstrom of Logan. The coupl e
have two childrn . Douglas, 5, and Paul,
2. Clar k rt>ceived hi s Ph.D. from the University of \Visroni' in la, t pring.
Ned Riley is working as a civil c np; ineer for th e ·•. S. Burea u of Reclama ti on at Heddin g, Californi a.
B. Leland Tanner is 11 ow employed
a a se ni or arcou n ta n t on the stat! of
W ells, Haxt!'r and Mi ll er, Certifi ed Puhli r· Acco untants in alt Lake City.
Thomas A. Taylor a nd Edna Cardon Taylor arc living in Toppeni sh.
\Va, hin l!ton where Tom i v i ~ u a l l"d un t·
Li on r·onrdinator for the Toppcni!'h schoo l
di strict. Th ey ha v two children, Hnnni!',
5;1:, a nd Loui se. 2% .

1940

Home

•

returnin g.

0. Allen Israe-lsen is tr ar hin g; civil
engi nrN in g: at "an Jose tate College. Ht'
n' ceived hi" ma ~ t e r of science de!! ree last
Jun e a t tlw Llnive r,. itl· of U ta h ·
Mike Stipac i;; coachin g; at unnysidc
lli ~rh . c- hnol in
unnyjde. Wa"hington.
H e a nd liJr,.. Stip af· have two childrrn.
Glori a. 6 y C'ar~ and Kay, 4.
C. E. D,p.llimore is a graduatt> stud ent
a ss i ~ tant in plant pathology at th e Univer ity o f e bra ~ ka. H e received hi s M.S.
in 1943 and is now ·tud ying for hi ~
doc tora tf' degr e.
Leah Boyer ha;; been named Hom e
Demonstrati on al!en t in .Jua h county.
O ta h.
Lt>ah wa~ Hom e D e m o n~tra tion
agent in Ga rfi eld county prior to her
Iran ·fer, and ha~ also had four years
expe ri ence as instru ctor of hom e i:onomi cs at West high sc hool , We ton , Ida l·h).
Lowell W. Rasmussen rercived hi s
P h.D. degree in pla nt physiology at Iowa
Sta le College las t .Tune. He i now assistant professor and assistant ag ronomist
at the State Coll ege of Wa hin gton a t
Pullman , Washington .

Dr. Tony J. Cunha is livin~ in Pull man , Washin gton wlwre he is in charge of
animal nutrition in th r Department of
animal hu handry at W ashin gton State
Co ll ege.
Conway B. Sonne is employed a>
executive a ·istan t at the Lan g Compauy,
In c., in alt Lak e City. l\lrs. onn is
th e forme r Elaine Wintch, '41. Th ey
have one child , Scoll Wint ·h, 9 month s old.
Bernice Palfreyman ha" h r~· n transferred to anpelc County as th e home
demon stration agent. Bcrni r·r has been
agent in Duchc- nc Co unty fnr the past
th rre years.
Jean Forsyth Hughes is now livin g
in th e foothill s of th e Sierra
evada
i\rountains whrre Mr. Hugh e i enp;agNI
in th e lumber hu sin c . At preo:cn t., .T an
has a private kinderga rten for her own
two c h.i ldren a nd two neird tbor chil drrn
sin ce th ey arc several milrs from ~c h iJol s .

1941
Mr. and Mrs. S. George Ellsworth
are li vin g in Oakland, California where
George is workin g toward his doctorat r
deg reP in
. hi story. He rece iver! hi s
L . at th e
ni.versity of California in
.I un r-, 194-7. Mrs. Ellsworth i the former
Mar ia Sm ith of Arizona.
James E. King i now mplovf'd hy
th e South Dakota departm en t of ga me.
fi sh, a nd parks as as ista nt lrade r, Bi g
Ga me Hesearch.
Thelma Marinsen Lee has rcr rntly
been appointed sta le upervisor of th e
school lun ch prog ram in Ida ho.
Dale Redd is working with th e mul tigraph sa les agency in Salt LakP City.
Hi s wife is th r fnrm cr Maurine Jensen,
'41.
Rece nt visitors in Cache ounty were
Li eut. Commande r and [r, . J. Theron
Barker and thrir small dau ghter. Barbara Lee. Thf' ron is a veteran IJ f Guarl a lca na l ann s ve ra! .J a pa nese . ea hattl eo:,
and is pre. entl y as i""nrrl to th r
an
Diego aval A ir s ta tion . llis wif is th e
f•mnrr Bett y Lrr P erry of El y, evada.
Grant R. Lamb is mana ge r of th r
He and hi
l ogan Co-o p a ~. ociati on.
wife , th e form l'r Eva Whit by. with th eir
tw o r·hildren, arc makin g their home in
Logan.
Jean Stokes Nelson, '41. di ed Octollf'r
"19 in an Ogden hospital {oll owing a . hort
illttess. Followin g hrr gradu at ion from
Lh r· S C. s l11· tau ght ~c h ool :for a year

in Du r h ~s n c ·o11nt y and
Box Elder cou nty.

.one year
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LETTERS FROM ALUMNI MEMBERS

1942
Luther Bergin i · now li ving at a val
Ba e, South Ca rolina where he :is teachin g
a t the i\lurry · oca ti on choo l. His wife
i th e former Huth E . Schurlkni ght. Th e
coupl e haYC one son, 1artin, two year
old.
Robert A . Zirker, '42, di ed ovcm l,er
6, in a Los Angeles A rm y hospi ta l after
a bri ef .i llncs . 1\'u·. Zirker wa a Ji .. utenant ·in th e a rm y med ica·] co rps for
three ::md one-bali yea rs during World
War II nnd erved for a yea r in France.
urvivi ng him are hi s widow, Cara Klinger, and two so ns, John Hobert, 3, and
Douglas Cm·l, 1.
Professor W. Don F r onk. Extcn ion
entomol ogi t of the Virginia Agricullllral
experimen t station, i takin g a sl.x months
leave to tudy and teach entomology at
Iowa Late College.
Dale W. Young has accep ted <1 poition as a grad ua te assista nt in the departm ent of agrono my at th US C. H e
is teachin g cla es in agronomy and also
stud yin g toward hi master's degree. Da le's
wiie i the former Adele Christensen.
'42 of Brigham.
Edward Crook is li vin g in Topp eni h,
Wa hington where he is meat inspector
for the Depa rtment of Agri culture. He
graduated from the Coll ege of Vt>Leriu a ry
lVIedi cin e, Washin gton State Co ll ege in
1945 with a D.V.M. degree.
JoBeth Johnson return d recr ntl y
from E urope where she attended a s ummer in titutc at the University of ell eha tel in Switzerla nd. Miss J ohn on is th e
nutritional supervisor for th e tate chool
lun h program.
Betty Jean Stone. f ormer Beaver
county home demon tra ti on agen t, has
taken oYer similar duti s in Tooele
co unty.
Ned P. Clyde and hi wife, the former Shirlee Beutler . 'x45, arc li ving in
E l Cerrito, California. Ned i t eaching
civil eng inee rin g at the Univc r. ity of California in Berkeley. They have one child ,
Carolec, 11h yea rs.
Ezra Geddes and Cleone Hansen
Geddes, '46, are li vin g in
ew York
where hoth are attendin~
orne ll
ni versity for hi gher degrees.
Glen J ackson is coachin g football
a nd physical edu ca ti on at Cedar City Hi gh
chool.
Roy H. Scott is employed ns a co mptroll er for Baxter's Fifth Avenue in Seattle, Washington. H e received hi.s LA.
in 1943 and his M.B.A. in 1947, both
'
from Harvard University.
Dor is Naomi Hughes Johnson, '42,
and hu sband, Maurice Johnson. '40, were
recent vi itor in tb e Al umni Office. 'fa nrice i a major in the Marine , in charge
of the recruiting offii ce at
tlanta, Ga.,
where he ha b en ta ti oned the pa t two
yea rs. He and Dori have two chil dren,
!an Maurice, 2 yea rs, and Kathryrn
Irene, 4 months. They are making th eir
home a t 1373 Eu clid
vc.,
.E., in
Atl a nta.
William S. Rozynek i li ving in alt
Lake wh ere he is as ista nt fore t ranger
in the Wasatch National Forest.
" Nick" Drakulich has been named
phy ical director of th e U.
ava l llo -
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A. C. Alumni Meet In New England

Dear ecretary :
On e of the Inost li vely of A. C. Alumni meetings was held recently n the
road from Boston to the " Church Farm" in Vermont. Present from th e
alumni were Prof. Karl Youna, '24., of Provo and his wife, Elma Ben ni on,
24, Prof. F . R. Arnold of Braintree, Mas ., and G. Elwood Spencer, '33, in
charge of ag in truction in the El Centw high chool a nd of the cow1ty farm
in sarne place. The boys had dl"iven East, turning over their children to
relatives and visiting many literary _lu.·ines by the way such as Mark Twain
at Hannibal, fi sso uri , an d like tru e
. C. men , the farm of Loui
Bromfield in northern Ohio. As they drove East in a week, 500 mile a da y,
we don ' t see how they could visit many and get here. We spent a day in
feasting and gossip and then started out for Franklin, ew Hampshire,
the Church Farm in Vermont and Montreal where there was mad hopping
in English china. Of co urse we stopped en route to see a cranberry hog in
Braintree, Mrs. H elen Noye ·w ebster's herb garden in Lexington, Mary
Baker Eddy's birthplace in Bow, Iew Hampshire, and Mr. Arnold's ister
in Sa nbornton , N. H., Chevio t and Southdown sheep in the same place.
The A. C. people were most amazed by the primitive stone ' alls ever y' here, by the abundant hill pastures and pines, by th e prolific ri ver b ttoms,
and by the thrift of erm ont.
On ·the way we di scussed Emily Black, Naida Richardson, A. C. teachers,
Presid en ts Harri and Peterson, Marge Smith, Fred Somer , Lynn Kloepfer,
now of Ontario, California ; Alan Dougla , now of Teacher's College in
pringfield, Mi ouri · Kenneth pencer, with the army in Trieste; tan ley
Cbristian en, Ru e Jen en and co untless others.
- Reported bJ' Prof. F. R. A rnold,
87 Coclcato Road, Braintree 84, Jl!lass.

• From The Hiner s, '41
Dear Leo nard,
Harold always eems to be too busy, so he elects me family co rre pondent.
There real! , doesn't seem to be much to tell about t he Hiner's righ t now.
As you know Harold left Fore try and entered the Insurance bu ine s with
his father here in Phoenix. This fi eld was completely new to him and h e
has been workinrr like a demon since we arrived here in May of last year.
He's now pretty deeply entrenched in the Insurance busines , and we find
that we really like it very much. We started co nstruction on a new h ome
shortly after coming to Phoenix and have now been living in it fo r four
months. We have two and a half acres of citrus surrounded land out of
the Phoenix city limit , and consider · ihe home we built on it- trul y a
" Dream Home." If any of our Aggie fri nds would drop in on us over a
week end they would probably find Harold out ide irrigating the properh·
handsomely clothed in some passionate blu e plaid hort and knee high
rubber boots- Oh, mu tn 't forget the old hat he's had sin ce Arrrrie ForesttT
da ys.
We both mis th e A. C. a great deal and all the friends we made there.
·w e hope to be able to come back for homeco ming soon- possibly next vear.
Thank ou so much for your communication and best wishes to YO U.
Sincerely yours,
Carmen Leigh Hiner,
1350 E. Bethany Horne Rd., Phoenix. A ri:;.
pi ta! at San Diego, Ca lifornia. Whil e at
tah tate, ick wa ]Jromin nt in var. ity
ha kctball , ba eball, and in I ram urals. Prior to hi. appointm ent h wa: th rec reati on offi ce r a t th e 1ava l "upply depot in
Clearfif' ld, tah.
Ephraim Rosenber g ha. go np into
th e la nd sf·ape ("Onstructi on hu sin ess and
now li vin g in ew York.
Mar y Hatch Ryan and Charles 0.

Hya n are l ivin g in Fallon ,
Mr. Hyan is a ran cher.

evada w he re

1943
Kenneth G. Lee ju ·t recently received
his M.S. degree a t the ni ver ity of tah.
A t presen t he a nd hi s wife, the f orm er
Rae Brinley, ex-Aggie, are li vin g at Las
Vega:, Nevada where he is doing e ngi.
neering work.
I Contin ued on Page 16)
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Alumni News(Continued from Page 15)

Clyde R. Richards is a graduate assistant in animal husbandry at Cornell
Universitv.
Paul · E. Barischi was discharged
from the arm y July 4, 1947, as a first lie ~ 
tenant in the parachute infantry, and I S
now returning to school to finish his premed. work.
Calvin Warnick has recently been
appointed assistant professor of civil
engineering at the University of Idaho.
Following his graduation from the U.S.A.C.
Calvin was employed by the Boeing Aircraft Company as a design engineer for
two years. In 1945 and 1946 he was an
engineer for the Bureau of Reclamation
in Salt Lake City. He received his M.S.
degree last June from the University of
Wisconsin.
Stan Andersen. prominent Aggie
Alumnus, is attendin g the Medill school
of JournaliEm at Northwe tern University.
He has an assistant hip at Medi ll for two
quarters, durin g which tim e he will be
work in g for a master's degree in journal ism.
Warren B. Wilson is in his second
year of post-graduate work at th e Stale
University of Iowa. He is stud yin g art
and expects to receive hi Master of Fine
Arts degree next spring or summer.
David Bernstein is at present working as assistant ran ger in the Mark Twain
National Forest at Rolla, Missouri.
Bill Twitchell is attending Purdue
II U! II UU III!IIII ' IIII :I III ' IItl ll tii ii iiii iU IIIIti: IIIIIIII UIIIIIIIIIUII UI II UIIII11111';

University where he is working toward a
master's degree in education.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Allen live in
Burley, Idaho where Fred is in charge of
the Shell Oil agency. Mrs. Allen is the
former Bonnie Bee Thompson, '41.
The Aliens have two children, Kent, 4
years old, and Bonnie Jean, 1lh years old.
Bob Branges is located at Sequoia
National Park as a park ranger. He wa
one of the many alumni who attend ed th e
Homecoming fe tivities at the USA C in
November.
Raymond Shaw is now employed by
Griffenhagen and Associates, management
consultants in Cleveland, Ohio. While on
the Sloan scholarship in government management at Denver University, he was
awarded his M.S. in 1944. Then he attended Syracuse Unjversity on a fellowsrup. His wife is the form er Ruth McConnel. The couple have one child.
Since welcoming triplets two years ago,
Dorothy Jorgensen Wallin says she
appreciates her AC child development
classes very much and has now established
her own nursery school. Her husband,
Marvin W. Wallin. '40, is manager of
th e Bookcraft Publishing Co. in Salt Lake
City.
Russell D. Stoker is now employed as
enginee r for the Bureau of Reclamation
in Riverton , Wyo. H e hopes to make
lliverton his permanent home, as he and
his wife, the former Lorraine Hulett, like
the country very much.
Grant Esplin. former assistant Weber
county agricultural agent, has been tran sferred to Beaver county as county agent.
LaVon Newey Werlinger is with
her husband, Capt. L. J . Werlinger, in
Manila with the U. S. Army of occupation. She is working iliere for the army.
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LaJean Sessions is a dietitian at the
Budge Memorial hospital in Logan. She
spent fifteen months in Seattle after completing her year's internship and then r eturned to Logan.
Katherine Stanford is on a mission
for the L.D.S. church and reports that
she is enjoying it very much. She ha
been located in Oneida, New York sin ce
November 26.

1945
Earl G. Holmstead is coaching at
Lehi Hi gh School. He spent the summ er
at the AC completing work on his master's degree.
Emil F. Larson is now living in
Moreland, Idaho wh ere he is superintendent of school s.
Betty Maurine Jensen is a student
at th e University of Utah this fall
Betty Lou Lindholm left Logan in
August to spend five months in Europe.
She wi ll stud y French and German at
the Univer ity of Zurich, Switzerland,
preparatory to attend Radcliff College
Cambridge. Massachusetts next year fot~
her master's degree.
1
Filling a mission for the L.D.S. church
is Mary White.
She is located at
Pueblo, Mexico:
Stanley W. Bergreen received his
M.D. from St. Louis University June 3,
1947. He is now interning at St. Mary's
hospital in St. Louis. Mrs. Bergreen is
the former Faye Goodsell. The couple
have one son, Gary, 3 years old.
Alice Hodges Paul is living in Kewan ee, 111inois with her husband, where

she is teaching home economi cs at Kewanee High school.
Dr. J. Keith Sorenson is at present
practicing dentistry in Chicago, Illinois.
Keith received his D.D.S. in 1944 at
Northwestern University. His wife is th e
former Ann Marie Levine, a graduate of
Northwestern University.
Lois Downs is instructor of women's
physical education at Idaho State College,
Pocatello, Ida. For the past two years
she has taught at Box Eld er high school.
Ruth T. Madsen is the assistant chief
physical therapist in the Veterans' Hospital in Salt Lake City. As there are very
few physical therapists in Utah , Miss
Madsen says it offers a wonderful opportunity for Phys. Ed. graduates.
Spencer B. Wheatley, Brigham City,
Utah, now works at the Weber county
departm ent of public welfare in Ogden.

1946
Owen L. Brough received a research
assistantsrup at Iowa State College to continue his work in the field of agricultural
economics and statistics.
James R. Huber has been appointed
4-H Oub leader in U'nion County, LaGrande, Oregon. He received his master's
degree in animal husbandry in June 1947.
Paul E. "Slim" Telford has recently
been granted a graduate assistantship in
entomology at Ohlo State University. Paul
~arri ed Alice Gailey, and they have one
httle Telford running about their apartment at Columbus. While at Utah State
"Slim" assisted Dr. G. F . Knowlton wit!;
research on bees.
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Rene Lyman is filling a m1ss1on for
the L.D.S. church and at present is located in Chicago.
Noreen Tingey has been awarded the
Henry Newell scholarship and a Swift Nutrition fellowship for the second consecutive tim e at Stanford University, Palo
Alto, California.
Dorothy Tanner is on a mission for
the LDS church and is located in Superior, Wisconsin.
Clyde P. Maycock is living in Sitka,
Alaska where he is connected with the
Forest Service.
A. Garth Belliston and his wife, the
form er Carol Page, 'x47, are making
their home in Morgan, Uta.h where Garth
is the high school athletic coach and
physical education teacher. They have
one son, Larry.
J. Arbon Christensen and his wife,
the former Chrystal Allen, are living in
Monroe, Utah where Mr. Christensen is
teachin g seminary in the high school. The
couple have three children, Craig, 4; Clair
Ann, 3'; and Allen, I.
Lillian Somers is located in San Diego, California on a mission for th e L.D.S.
church.
Rosemary Wilson will assume duties
as dietitian in the main kitchen of the
Presbyterian Hospital, New York City.
Dean C. Andrew, graduate with an
M.A. in education and psychology, has
been appointed veterans' counsellor by
the Idaho State Board of Education and
is now on duty at the Idaho State college
:ampus, Pocatello.
Kay Funk has been appointed metabolic dietitian at the Good Samaritsn
hospital in Portland, Oregon. She has

Active Members
(Continued from Page 9)

Lorenzo A. Ri chards '26
Zilla Linford Richards '29
4455 - 5th St.
Riverside, Calif.
Virgil C. Peterson '38
Servicio Tecnico Agri cola
Bluefields, Nicaragua
'
Grant H. Redford '37
2211 East 54th
ca ttle 5, Washington
George Lacey '43
Karma Hill Lacey '43
Drummond, Montana
Fred W. AIJen '43
Bonnie Bee Thompson Allen '41
Burley, Idaho
Walker E. Roberts '40
Nana Kenney Roberts 'x
3015 S. E. Lincoln
Portland 15, Oregon
Marcus R. Cooley '23
Newton, Utah
Bessie Grock Winchell '41
Wells, Nevada
J. H. Clawson '21
2519 - 42 West
Seattle 99, Wash.
M. F. Bowen '29
3155 Scott St.
San Francisco 23, Calif.
Maj. Gen. Grandison Gardner '14
4691 S. 34th Street
Arlington, Va.
Willard J. Sweeney '38
Frazer, Montana

been a student dietitian there for the
past 11 months.
Glenn Dickson was instalJed president
of the National Association of Food Industry Sanitarians at a convention in San
Francisco. Mr. Dickson has done graduate work at Utah State and has been em·
ployed as division chemist of the California Packing 'Corporation, Mountain States
Division, with headquarters in Ogden.
William J. Gibson wa grad uated
from the first associate course of the air
command and staff school of the Air University's educational system. (Lt. Col.)
Gibson served as squadron commander
during World War II. He is holder of
the D.E.C. with Oak Leaf Cluster and
Bronze Star, Air Medal with Oak Leaf
Cluster, and several theatre ribbons. He
is an active member of the reserve and
is commanding officer of the 15th night
fighter squadron, Andrews Field, Md.

Louis Hal Edison is assi tant manager of the Low Cost Drug Store in Logan.
Mozelle Geddes has been elected secretary of the fifth district Idaho Education
As ociation. She is a commercial and
English instru ctor at Preston high school.
Oliver Wayman has been appointed
research assi tant in animal physiology
and breeding at Cornell UniYersity. His
assistantship will allow him to continu e
his work for a master's deg ree. Oliver
was graduated from
tab 'tate with the
highest scholastic average in th e school
of agriculture.
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"Genuine Castle Gate Coal"

1947

Carl W. Sanders

Georgene Doutre recently left for
Boston, Ma sachusetts where she will continue her vocal studies.
Douglas C. Strong has been transferred to Durango, Colorado where he will
work with the U. S. Depa rtment of Reclamation.
Jacque Benson left Logan in September for Wa hin gton, D. C., where she
entered the George Washington Univerity law school.
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Roberts are
now living in Idaho City, Idaho, where
Mr. Rob rts, a 1947 graduate, i connected with th e experimen t tation.
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played by th e Federal R eserrc Bank of
San Fran cisco, aft Lake City bran ch.
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AGGIE MARRIAGES
e

Octob r 1 was th e wedding day of
Barbara Jean Forrest, '47 ant! ]. Lynn
M ellor, 47. Th e ceremony !Ws sulem·
nized in L ogan LDS temple. 1'he newly
weds are now making a home at Fort
Collins, Colorado.
tt sette Fletcher. '47 and R ex R. BLLdge,
'47 made wedding promises in th e Logan
LDS temple in eptember. Th ey are
now making their home in Bancroft.
Idah o. where R ex is teaching in the high
school.
Marie P en.drv and R eed S. Roberts. '41
were married Angnst 6 in the Logan
LDS temple. Th e bride attended USAC
last year. At present R eed is studyin g
/or his master's degree at th e USAC.
W edding b ells rang for Gl enna Maril'
Parkin, '42 and Morgan R eed Merrill
on September 3.
They are making
their hom e in
alt Lake City wh er
Glenna Mari e is a di etitian at th
ni ver ity of U tah union building.
On e pt mbe r 6. Irene Ol son Pop<', '42 and
Abe Lin coln Muir we re united in marri a ge. They are now making a hom e
in Ogden , Utah.
Shirley Dean , '47 and Rob ert H. Allred clw.w Scpt emb~r 2 as their wedding

e

day when they were married in th e
Manti temple. Th e conple are now
making c1 home in Logan while Mr.
Allred is a/l endin g the US AC.
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in e Baxter of Bozema.n, ]\fontana we re
married on Augus t 27. Th e ·ouple arc
li ving in t. Paul , Minn e ota .
e Win ona Cardon, '39 ancl Russell M.

wenson were 1narriecl on S eptemb er
Th ey are making a hom e in Minneapolis, Minn esota wh ere Mr . wenson
is seed techn ologist for th e . S . Department of A griculture.

9.

On A ugu t 26, Mis Dori Barbara Clark
a nd John E. 0 guth orpe, '39 we r married . The coupl e are livin g in Fairbank , Alaska.
United in marriage ugu t 9, in Be rkeley,
California we re P e rs is Ann Lte Crai g,
and Lan l y Paul Gessel, '39. The coupl e are . makin g th eir hom e in R e rkeley
wher e they arc both a ttendin g the U nive rs ity.
Bernier- E. Hultquist , '43 and Ruln•n
Clements u•erc tnarried October 20 in

e

th e Salt Lake LD temple. Bemice
has graduat ed fr om. th e Unit•crsity of
Oremm M edical school in a special
cotL;.:~c in dietetics and sN vecl in th e
army medical co rps as a clictitirm . Sh e
served one year in Japan.
At home in Salt Lake City are Mr. an d
Mrs. Hart M. Anclerson. wh o were married S eptember 6. Mrs . AndNson is
th e fnrmcr Wilma Gnnn, '47. Mr. Anderson is a form er U AC stndent and
at prl'scnt is att endin g th e Unircrsit y
oj Utah.
M a r ri ed on Oc tober J3 in th!' . alL Lak!'
LDS te mple we r Mary EiiPn e .TciiSI'n
and R oy
. J e nsen. '4 0. Th e ro unl ('
are makin g a hom e in Abe rd cPn , Idah o.
On Oc tob r 15,
lexia
e l. f)n and Se th
L. Le wart, '41 we re marriN l in th l'
alL Lake LDS tf:' mnl c. Th e ·o11pl c nrc
making a hom e in K ay viii .
Octobe r 10 wa. th e wedding lny for
hirlev Brown und G len W. Garli ck.
'40. Gkn is u ve te ran of four vrar~'
servic(' in th
. army and is. now
workin g for th e
nited
ta ll'S De partme nt of Agri cu lLUrc in Duvf' nport.
Wa_hin gton wh e re th e youn g 'oupl c arc
making th eir hom e.
R ecTtin~ their marriage promises in
th e Logan LDS temple on October R.
were l ean Richards. '47 and Duvir/ 0 .

e
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H ome from a honeymoon at Glacier Parle
are Mr. and Mrs. William E. Mnrra y,
'41. Mrs. Murray is the form er Cleo
D. Snarr. Th ey are living in Ogden
where Mr. Murra y is employed by th e
U. S . Forest ervice.
R ewming fr om a honeymoon in L os A ngeles arc Mr. ami Mrs. Richard A.
Bockholt. Th e bride is th e form er Helen
Warren, '41. Th e conple arc residin ~
in Salt Lake City wh ere Mr. Boclrholt
is attendin g th e niversity o/ U taft.
Harvard G. el on , '41 and Mary Cathe r-

La h

Dan ce. '47. both promin ent U A(; graduates of lust spring. In th e Cl'ening 11
rece ptian hon ored th e )'01111~ couple at
th e Lo~an LD. Institute. Th ey will
m.ake th eir hom e in Logan.
On Octob er 13 Cnm . tirland and Ariel
]. Bemt.w n. Jr.. '47 were married in
th e Lo~an LDS temple. The yo11n g
r·ouplr arc nnw making th eir home in
Salt Lakr whcrr• Mr. Bcmtsnn is em-

On July 26, in a ce remony at a tin y
·I onte rcr chape l, Charl otte H cnriod . '43
and
a than Ed lin of cw York. we re
united in marriage. Sin ce h e r g radu alion.
harlotte ha bee n h ea d of th
2iC H a dve rti ing departm e nt. A few
month · ago, s he moved to ·a n Fran c isco wh ere h was living at th e tim e
of he r man-iage.
t. David's Epi scopal Church in Portland
Oregon wa th sce ne of th e marriage
of
irginia
c hre in c r and ·arl Fredcri c k Imhof, '43.
On Augu t 17, Dorothy Diamond , ' <~5 and
Chmm cey C. Adam we re marri d. The
bride receive d he r bachelor of sc ience
degree in food s and nutriti on at th e
C, after whi ch h e served he r int erns hip as a student di etitian at the St.
Anthony hos pital.
1r. Adam is a
graduate of the
ni e r ity of Mi c higan.

e

Gerald Robbins, '40 and Doris Y oungqnist ·tcere married October 31 in Ogden.
On epternber 10, Joyce Rigby and Daniel
S. Dennis. '47 were married in th e aft
Lake LDS temple. The couple arc now
making th eir hom e in Fort Collins, Colorado.
Eleanor S keen, '39 and A. Barn ard . tein
were married October 12 and are living
in N ew York City. Eleanor, a daught er
of Mr. and Mrs . D. A . S keen. '09 , has
done olLtstanding work in th e field of
social service sin ce her graduation from
th e U .. A.C.
A S eptember wedding united Glenna Marie Parkin, '42, and R eed M errill. Mr.
M errill is a form er student of Idah o
State College and is now attending
University of
tah medical school.
Don C. Ellison , '38. and his bride. th e
form er A/ton Day, are ma/.:ing · th eir
home in Boi e, Idaho, where Don is a
dairy marw/acl!Lrer.
Th e Logan LD te mpl e was the sce ne of
th e marriage of Ray P eterson, '37, and
1e rlene Harri son , an ex-Aggi e.
Th e wedding of Bonnie Dec ker and \1: ayn e
.T. Eldredge, '43, was solemnized in the
Con g rega ti onal churc h of Ogden . The
j!room is a m ember of Sigm a Alpha
Eps ilon fraternity.

(Continned on page 191
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Aggie Marriages(Continued from Page 18)
Mildred E. Porter recently became the
bride of Donald T. Hunter, '40, in
ceremonies in the Salt Lake LDS temple. The couple honeymooned in the
Pacific Northwest.
At hom e in Salt Lake City are newlyweds
Ray F. Randall, '35, and Elizabeth Horton. The ceremony was conducted in
the bride's home and was followed by
a reception.
J ean Humphreys an d Owen L. King, '47,
recited their wedding promises in a
double ring ceremony in the Logan LDS
temple. They are at home in Browning,
Montana.
Makin g their home in Great F alls, Montana, are recen t-weds Jenna Vee Lun·
dahl, '47, and William G. Soefik er, 'x48.
The couple were married in the Logan
LDS Fifth ward chapel.
Nuptial vows for Norma Carter and M_ilton
S. Folkman, '39, were solemnized in the
Salt L ake LDS temple. Mr. Folkman
received his M.S. degree here in Agricultural Economics.
In a marriage solemnized in the Logan
LDS temple, Lucille "Rusty" Roylance,
'44, became th e bride of Lee Nokleby.
ThP. bride recently completed piano
studies in Boston.

THANKS ..

To Our Adverti&ers
The following Advertisers, all of whom
are Aggies or Aggie Boosters, deserve our
appreciation for their support of the
Alumni Quarterly:
ACE S. RAYMOND CONTRACTING CO.
-Ace S. Raymond
-Loy Watts
CARL W. SANDERS COAL & WOOD
-Carl W. Sanders
CRYSTAL FURNITURE CO.
-V. L. Ferrin
EVERTON TYPEWRITER SERVICE
-George Everton
GRANT'S BIKE SHOP
-Grant D. Keaton
HATCH INSURANCE AGENCY INC.
-Adrian W. Hatch
HOTEL ECCLES
-Jack Sorenson
LOGA CI TY BA KS
- L. W. Hovey
- Russell Hanson
-N. D. alisbun•
LUNDSTROM FURNITURE CO.
-A. G. Lundstrom
MT. LOGAN CAFE
- Heb Bingham
-Blaine Richardson
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.
-Rulon J. Rasmussen
USAC SUMMER SESSION
-Milton R. Merrill
UTAH MORTGAGE LOAN CORP.
-John Murch
-0. A. Garff
TAH POWER & LIGHT CO.
- Marlowe Cummings
WANGSGAARD HEATING & APPL. CO.
- Dee Wangsgaard
- Reid W angsgaard
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Dr. Herbert A. Newey, '38 and Laura
Johnson Newey, '40, welcomed a new
baby daughter, Mary Margaret , born
July 19. The couple have one other
child, R obert John, three years old.
They are making their home in R ichmond, California.
Nadine Ballard R ichards and M yron M.
R ichards, '43, ann01mce the arrival. of
a son, Myron Craig, born July 18 in
Logan. They are making their home
just out of Garland Utah.
Ruby R ichards McMillan, '42 and Lavar
C. McMillan, '46, have a new bab y
daughter, born S eptember 11. Th e McMillans are living in Ogden, Utah.
On October 21, a son was born to Mr.
Jim
and Mr . James R obert Gray.
is a 1947 graduate. Mrs. Gray was
acting alumni secretary last year. This
is the first child fo r the couple. At
present they are living in Milford where
Jim is connected with the Forest Service.
Roy T. Shaw, Jr., '46 and Margaret Ashton Shaw, '44 are the proud parents
of a son, Robert A !non Shaw, born
October 21, in Palo Alto, California.
Gordon Porter, '43 an d Lorraine Anderson
Porter. '41 wel comed a baby girl October 17. Thi is th e first child for the
couple who are making their home in
Logan.
Coach and Mrs. J oe E. Whitesides became
the paren ts. October 15, of a baby
daugh ter. This is the first gi rl for the
couple. She was welcomed by a six
year old brother, Kim.
e Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bell, '42 announce the arrival of a son, their first
child, bam in September. Mrs. Bell is
the former Vesta Aegerter, '40. Marvin
is freshman coach at the USAC.
R uth . H arris, '42 and Wilford 117. Har ris 'ex, are the proud parents of a
daught er, Cynthia , born August 13. This
is the first child of the couple.
Gwendolyn Smith Hunt. '43 and LaMont
Hun t welcomed a babv boy on August
19. It is th e first child /or the young
couple.
Dr. Donald L. Taylor, '40 ru1d Martha
Fitzgerald announ ce th e arrival of their
first child, Dianne, born August 19. Don
is head of the sociology department,
Macalester College, St. Paul. Minneso ta.
Margu eri te H. All en, '41 and Orson
.
All ~n have a new son, Douglas Ray il llen, born in Julv. The fami ly is makin g a home in Salt Lake City.
Lora Fern Starr Reeve, '40 and Robert
Reeve are the parents of a son, Charles
Roberts, born July 17. They are living
in Hurri ca ne.
e R avmonrl H. Law rence. '40 and Dorothy. Parker Lawrence. 'x42 welcomed
a new baby girl, Linda, in July. Th e
couple have one other child, Deanna,
age 3.
John G. Wea~:er, '40. and Marcelle Cowley Weaver. ex Aggie. have a new baby
daughter. Carolyn. hom July 29. The
Wea vers are now living in Clearfield,
Utah.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shaw announce th e
arriva l of a son , Rolan d Seaton, on Oc-

11-11·

tober 15. Jack is a 1947 graduate of
the U.S.A .C. He and his wife and son
are living in Boise, Idaho.
Welcoming a baby girl in August were
Mr. and Mrs. H arold R. Hyer. Harold
is a 1947 graduate and his wife is the
former Fern Brown. They are maki ng
a home in Schubenbury, Texas.
Mr. an d Mrs. Wayne E. Call announ ce the
arrival of a son born in August. Thi
is the first child for the couple. Mrs.
Call is the form er Margaret Ann Wi lson, '44. They are living in Salt Lake
City.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Clay, '39, announ ce the birth of a daughter on
Thanksgiving Day. Named Elizabeth,
the new arrival has a sister, Eleanor,
age 11. Mrs. Clay is the form er Eleanor
Swendsen, 'x39.
e Mr. and Mrs . R obert D. Preston welcom ed a son born November 14, in
Omaha, Nebraska. The newcomer is
thir first child. Mrs. Preston is the for·
mer Marion Carlisle 'oF. Bob is studr ing medicine in Omaha.
Mr. and Mr . Clyde Richards, '43, an·
nounce the arrival of a son on Novmber
20. Mrs. Ri chards i the former Carrol
Maughan, 'x46. They are makina a
home in Ithaca, New York.
o
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To the Thousands of Utah State Alumni
We Wish You a Happy Holiday Season
and Years of Continued Success

*
CACHE VALLEY BANKING COMPANY
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF LOGAN
FIRST SECURITY BANK OF UTAH N. A .
Logan Branch

Members of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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